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Art Therapy

Sm: In his review of the book Art Therapyfor Groups
by M. Liebmann (Journal, December 1986, 149,
805), Aveline, in commenting on group dynamics,
states: â€œ¿�Thisimbalance is worrying and reflects a
deficiency in the training of art therapistsâ€•.In fact,
much emphasisis placedon group dynamics in the
three postgraduate Diplomas in Art Therapy: at
Hertfordshire College of Art, St Albans; Sheffield
University; and Goldsmiths' College,University of
London. I can speak more specifically about the
Goldsmiths' course, where five out of eight of the
tutors arequalified group psychotherapistsaswell as
art therapists and the other three have extensive
experienceof group dynamics.Our courseis struc
tured around a model of art therapy combined
with group analysis, and the students participate
in weeklyexperimentalgroups, including one focus
ing solely on group dynamics. We do not neglect
individual therapy, but are known for our â€˜¿�group
bias'.
Theprofessionofarttherapyisfairlynewandisan

easy target for misconceptions concerning training
and practice.Full information about thecoursescan
be obtained from each of the three centres, and
generalinformation on art therapy can be obtained

from the British Association of Art Therapy, l3c
Northwood Road, London N6.

ArtTherapyUnit
Goldsmiths' College
27 A/bury Street
London SE8 3PT

DIANEWALLER

SIR: May I comment on Aveline's review of
Liebman's book Art Therapyfor Groups: The Hand
book of Games and Exercises. While his criticism of
the book's meagrepsychodynamiccontent may be
fair comment in the context of the powerful feelings
thatcanbe arousedby some oftheexercisesdes
cribed,itismisleadingtosaythatthisareflectionof
the â€œ¿�deficiencyin the formal training of art thera
pistsâ€•.On the contrary, the Postgraduate Diploma
course in Art Therapy at Goldsmiths' College is
firmly and extensively based on group dynamics,
both theoreticaland experiential.

The techniquesdescribedin thebook demonstrate
oneapproachto art therapy,which canperhapsalso
be usedby other professionalswishing to useart in
theirworkwithpatients.However,Ithinkitistrueto
say that qualified art therapists have a deep concern
and understandingoftheemotionalforceswhich
may surface through the use of art, and are fully
aware of the implications of individual and group
dynamics.

19 Platts Lane
London NW3

MARIANNE KREEGER

A HUNDRED YEARS AGO

LunacyandPauperism

At a recent Poor Law Conferencein Glasgow, Dr
Yellowlees read a highly interesting paper on the
abovetheme.He urged that everycounty or district
should have two types of asylums for its pauper
insane;one a hospital, fully equippedwith the best
meansof treatment, and receivingall newcases,the
size not exceeding 300. Another building, erected at

half thecost,shouldbedevotedto chroniccasesonly,
and should receiveno patientsexceptfrom the cure
asylum.
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